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: THE fflffiTÏR MABKET |
ecceeceess»»»tSOS04tesees
New York July 18.—An active busl- 

nesa was reported ip steamer charter - 
ing, the bulk of which was tor trans- 
Atlantic account. For additional ton
nage there continues a steady inquiry, 
the most of which is for boats in posi
tion to give August and September de
livery at the. loading ports. Tonnage 
offers moderately; but in most casés 

asking an advance over 
rates last flaUL Rates are firm in 

all trades, and the general tendency is 
slightly better.. The "long voyage, 
South America and -West India, trades 
continue quiet and there is no notice-1 
able increase in the demand for|7_l 
nage in either. For sail tonnage the 
general demand was light and was con- o 
fined to.the coastwise and West India 
trades.
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Capç SahepP. M—«J *’■», R-ni. Waga- 
ma. Out 8J)0 a m. Calgary, 6.00 a.m. a 
four-m%sted.steamer. '

Riv. du L*ùp, 62—Cloudy. light West.
Fathé* Pbint, 157—In 9.15 am. Eng

lishman: Out 8.45 a.m. Tabasco.
176—In 8.30 a.m. ai 
8.15 a.m. C.G.S. Cartier.
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ALGONQUIN’ PARK: V8 «VI oSlS-SEE'?ope of the. .meet deugntiu^., L* 
Playgrounds In Amerfca. Tiw GraÏÏ

oSeit«Arising from Xrrest of Norwegian Captain 
At Yarmouth will be Closely Watched by 

Shippers
Swell aad Fog Responsible
For Heavy Lws or Athwtfe

- !• Seaboard v k

O O
Almanac.

O Sun rises. 4.30 a.m.
O Sun sets. 7.40 F.m.

Full, Moon. July 9.
Last Quarter, July 15.

Q New Moon, JUly 22.
O First Quarter, July 29.

TIDE TABLE.

High water, 4.06 a.m., 4.47 p.r 
Rise, 13.8"feet a.m., 13.00 fee 

0 P-m.
O Highest tide for the month

July 26. flise 17.2 feet.
O O
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

Weather Forecast 
Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay. Ottawa 

Valley and Upper St. Lawrence — 
Light winds, fine and warm.

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and Mari
time—Moderate westerly winds, fine 
and warm.

Superior—Moderate west and south- 
est winds; fine and warmer.

Manitoba—Moderate and very warm- 
Saskatchewan «and Alberta— Gener

ally fine and very warm. Thunder- 
». I.» > f;uj localities.
i (itiRTSlW MON
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®St)5WJ«4<VR«4*»! Correspondence)
Yarmouth, N.S., July 20.—What will av.iore m 

.» : likely prove; one of the most interest- tie over" a
case* in marine law will come up about the 

J < y i Uf-tWe fall term of the supreme court— the captain camé 
a case arising out of the arrest, this on his cr<
Week., of Captain Carlson, of the Npr- 

' T* . -Wfgian ship Afabella. which Jias just.
< ‘ finished mailing for the River Platte.’
Z2• OJKk'Mai>ella can -ts a large cargo of

U 00.000 feet—shipped hy 
L.Dbvid R, ■ • Sounders, a local' ' lumber 

operator. When the caryo was com- 
^ MldoWtefapUiIu Varlsen claimed three 
-- days* demurrage, on the grounds that 

-4ie-had been delayed in the receipt of 
dUfco, and he refused to sign the bill 
of lading until the demurrage was set
tled. Mr. Saunders disputed the claim 
Ahd ftfcally the captain agreed to cut 
off one day. In order to get the bill 
itif-dndiag signed the shipper paid the 
demurrage for the two days but un
der protest. The ship was then towed 
down to the roadstead and anchored 
there to await her crew from St. John.
A Ship of the size of the Mabel la has 
to,.anchor pretty well via and is in a 

fl '“rangerons position lu â son.heasterly 
"or southerly breeze. How d tn,,erous it 

when it D remem-

O

2 O

Mmmzm.t«9 turcs, .1fee I
owners are 
the O

obuied that the ship Freia was driven 
i.iîiôre and becatne a total loss a ilt- 

year ago when anchored, in 
same piace. The next day 

t<* town to sign 
here was ar-

NOUV5S WERE LOST SSKfc

.«:»M S.f.ly-£toHj„ ,
---------  : e*n 66oerentU” 1

Highland Inn Che; headquarters of tÏ! 
Park in time for dinner. Just the out I

&r s-

o
o Little Metis, 

steiiper. Ôut
Matane, 200—In 9.20 a.m. Duart. Out 

O '9.15' a.ht. à two-masted steamer.
Martin R^yer, 260^-ln 9.30 a.m.

Hochelaga. 7
Fame Point, 525—Out 8.35 a.m. Man

chester Importer.
Cape Rosier, 349—Out 5.30 a.m. a- 

foU-r-masted steamer, 6-30 a.m. a steam 
yacht, 6.30 a.m. Rënvoyle. 11.00 a.m. 
a two-masted steamer, 8.30 a.m. Cas- 
capedia.

Anticosti:
tVest Point, 322—Cloudy, west.
S. W. Point, 360—Cloudy, strong east. 
South Point, 415—Clear, light north- 

Out 9.15 a.m.; a two-masted

O
•:» o

and while here was 
instance of Saunders m. O 

t O
rested at the 
untjler a capias, Saunders demanding 
thv return of the demurrage money 

was at once
Sydney, N.8.,, Juin. 20.—Two sieam- 

e“ and one vessel are

wilhln a few hours of each other, an 
instance which has no parallel on thl- 
coast within the memory of the pre
sent generation. All the accidents 
are due to the tog, Which has'prevail
ed on the coast and far out to sea 
during the last few days, together
with a heavy landward Swell. WOULD OUST <t o D„

The first accident reported was that Eight suit» hove i " RY‘
of the American three-masted schbo- tte fl^hthèro p? ^e™ brpught to 

ner Harold C. Beecher, commanded by a raciflc from the water
Captain D. C. Torey, front New York Ï.J ®accsmenta. The land con',
loaded with sahtf ' for Sydney^ XShe ha, oel” X,b,locks whlch ‘he railroad 
stranded just east of Tin Cove, on uêd mtevernl minr” U™Vnd v«l- 
Siattarle Island, about seven o'clock clmrn rol millions. The plaintiff,

“Jcrisir1 — — '■• asitf; 1
re-'M^^ES^TEAMER8:

SgS^s^C^tir'imSi^ .SSfc - — ,

wtsâmwffîsé “r-
procfS TXèl^ttïZ
were safely landed.

The Cienfugos is owned by the Dia
mond Post Steamship Co., of New 
York, and flies the Cuban flag. Her

All Due to Fog.
About midnight Saturday, night the 

Norwegian steamer .Ragna, commanded 
by Captain Tysland’, found a Testing 
place ainong; thé, ragged reefs off 
Woody point,-Port:Nove.!a mile front'
Beaullne. The Ragna Is from GheHtst,- sTfamshid coup,»,
Pa. in ballast hound tor St. Anne's. •' STEAMSHIP SPECIAL.
C.B., probably .for-a cargo of plaster. 1 l-onnscting.yith. R. M. S. Virginian, 
She run Info tog three days, ago, and sailing from Qftohec, Thursday.1 July 21. 
doohtlosB lost her bearings., The crow, Paseenger and Mall Special of 'Fhst- 
ntimhWne twenty, had some difficulty! F'»?8 Coaches, fliner tjU Mta Can, 
m reaching shore. She also, will, likely w‘“ 'ffXS Windsor Street Station at 10 
he » total.loss, as her. holds are flfll ,M*W*SraWt Jnly.23, 
of water. , The Ragna has a registered TrUn will rf|h, direct to ship's .side, 
tonnage, of 1,1)52 and Is .six years old: -

AH - three disasters

O
Avhleh he had paid. Bond 
offered the captain but he refused it 
and announced his intention of going 
to jail. He engaged council, telegraph
ed the Norwegian consul at Halifax 
and cabjed his owners in Norway. The 
latter replied immediately telling him 
to give bonds, sail at onçe and they 
would fight the case. This was done 
and the captain gave his evidence be
fore a commission on Wednesday night 
and sailed ou Thursday but not before 
he hod had entered suit foi- $5,000 per
sonal damages.

Charters. O o
Grain.—British 

28.000
steamer Polnmhall, 

quarters, from Montreal to Av- 
onmouth or tiotterdara, 6s 2d, with op
tions August; Norwegian steamer Otto 
Sverdrup, 25,00p quarters, same, 2s 
4î4d. with options .Inly-August; steam
er, 30,000 quarters, frpm the Gulf of 
Mai-sellies, 3s. August; steamer,,
000 quarters, from the Gulf to on

27,-

two ports Mediterranean, 3s to 3s l%d, 
August.

Lumber.—British steamer, .... head, 
—— tons, from Mijwtehi to Belfast, 
with deals, 40», August; steamer, 1,150 
î tandfrt-ds capacity, from Miramichi to 
East Ireland, with deals, 40s, August; 
schooner Henry Lippit, 790 tons, from 
Tampa to iWana, $5; schooner Robert 
P. Murphy, B72 tons, from Port Boli
var to New London, $7;. schooner Laura 

,CX. Anderson-766 tons-from Jacksonville 
to New York p.t.. schooner Waltham, 
449 tons, from JockAonville to Provl- 

i.t. . .,;* "...
Coal—Danish steamer Frankrig, 876 

tons, from Norfolk to Baradoes. p.t. 
«prompt schooner Flora. A. Kimball. 321

P.R.',
766 tons, from Philadelphia to Jackson
ville, $1.

Miscellaneous—Spanish steamer Gas- 
tano, 2,857 tons, from the Gulf to Liv
erpool, with general cargo. 8s 6d Aug
ust; schooner Flora A. Kimball, 321 
tuns, from Turks Island to New Yprk 
or Philadelphia, with salt, p.t.; schoon
er Republic, 680 tons, from Turks Is
land to Providence, with salt p.t.

stedmer, 9.40 a.m. a two-masted stean.
ou»t

Heath Point, 439—Cloudy, light west. 
Eastward 4.00 a.m. a two-masted 
steamer.

Bersimls—Cloudy, west.
P. Des Monts—Cloudy, strong south

west.
Grindstone—Cloudy, n#tth-west
Money Point, 637—Cloudy, w 
Cape Ray, 553—In 7.00 a.m. 40 miles 

cast Montezuma.
Flat Point, 575—In 7.30 a.m. yester

day Maskinonge, 10.30 a.m. Sandfjord, 
9.30 p.m. Morwenna. Out 1.00 a.m.
yesterday Hochelaga. " *

Quebec to Montreal.
Longue Pointe, 5—Clear, west. In 

9.46 ^a.m. Saguenay, 11.00 a.m. Black-

Vercheres,
Sorel, 89—
Three Rivers, 

southwest.
Batiscan, 88—Clear, southwest. 1
St. Jean, 94—Clear, west, 

a.m. Corsican.
Grondines, 98—Clear, west.
Portneuf, 108—Clear, west.
St. Nicholas, 127—Clear, west.
Bridge Station, 133—Clear, west.
Quebec, 139—Clear, west.

West of Montreal.
Lachine,. 8—Clear.

9.45 a.m. India.

This particulars case is now sub- 
j.idice and cannot he commented upon 
but your representative 
KL-veral shipmasters of experience to- 
o.iy to get their opinions, not of" this 
case in particular but of any case in 
which similar conditions arose. Onto 
of them said it was almost^impossible 
to estimate hour (ar-reaching such a 
case may prove it to be. In 
out of a hundred it is the ship—not 
the captain—which is liable and there
fore it is the ship which should he ar- 

at fed. ' If, when |he ship is ready to 
atir the captain 4», arrested for some
thing for wliidh the ship itself should 
l>e liable, it is not only restraining a 

fmnn'e liberty unlawfully but itris do- 
i ig considerable damage to the ship’s 
°*v ners and to the consignees. But 
when In addition- to tiii* the > respon
sible head of the ship is forcibly de
tained from his vessel when tha^t ves
sel is iq a place of danger it is a very 
tfr*°',.e affair. Suppose a vessel un
der those circumstances shouL# bo 
driven ashore—who would be respon
sible. Another skipper said if, çp. ac
count of an illegal arrest, his vessel 
had been delayed in sailing for sever
al days apd. struck her destination on 
a falling market he would certainly 
try to collect the difference between 
’•"hut he actually received for his cargo 
aud what he oughl./Q. have received

S™ %
t ff-nfy vessel should be caiikht iq a 
‘ tfr.Tfl'thid'dlnv.ged cr Ibit on account 
i f ‘thv' dels;1 rih(J 1‘etfuld prove that 
- M f tirr^'hn' thè-' Hay I Intended to 
tail’I Should have rtngsed this'sti rm it

■"•'YÿftfS MIlMknr migh’t u'MmU un
TU» SM*#**»*', éllfl-tiler may not 

^ Pfooil^a 'th* be Ah ihteresthrg

interviewed

TREAL.
■ i mrbréi*

Sq>>iwellj Jlothl'Line, from Antwerp, 
general - cnfgfe. ’ Arrived 6 n.m. July. 
20th'. Thomas Hariing, agent.

Manchester Çitlaton. Manchester Line, 
from- M^nche^fev, general cargo Ar-V 
riv^d 5.30 a.m.iri^ùly 20th. Furness, 
Withy Co., .agefits.

Isla de Luzon, U.g. cruiser, arrived

99 cases
dence, p

STEAMSHIPS
from Port Liberty to San Juan, 
$2; schooner Laura C. Anderson, 8.30 a.m. July- 20th.

Adventure frppri S

Coastwise Arrivals.
coal.cargo, from Sydney, 

a.m. July 20th.
To-night.

Corsican, from Glasgow. Saturnia 
from Glasgow.

. John’s, Nfld., to 
yi Rfvillon P'reres, 
.m. July 20th.

19.—Clear, west. 
Clear, west. P.m., July

71—Clear, strong
parsed Cape Magdalene 

July 19th. Due Quebec
Blackhjath,

N.^., arrived
Due in Port In 11.36

Canadian Service. SAILED.
Laurentic, from Montreal, 3.20 a.m 

Saturday. From Quebec, 7 p.m., 18th.’ 
Handover, passed Father Point 9 30 
a m., JUly 18th.

Cornlshman. from Montreal, 
Saturday, 
the 19th.

Megantic, from Liverpool 6 
Saturday.

JtojJ- : From
Southampton.

— iduly 9.................ANDANIA
y. 7 r*r**y 23................ALAUNIA........... Aug. 8

Aug. 13................ANDANIA........... Aug. 29
even» vt> Steam ors call Plymouth East bound. 

Bates. Cabin (II.), $46.26, 3rd Close 
Easkbctmd. $30.25 up. West 

bound. $30 up.

Montreal 
. -July 25. VESSELS IN PORT.

A NEW CANAL
Waterway From Montreal to New 

York Subject of . Conference by 
Authorities in Ottawa Saturday.

Sowwell, Roth Line, Antwerp. Thos. 
Hariing, agent.

Manchester 
sail July 25th. Furness, Withy Co., 
agents.

Ad veil turc, Hevillon Frere0, agents. 
Mount Temple, C.P.R. Antwerp. To 

sail July 22nd: 1 C.P.R. Steamship 
Lin*’, agents.

Savan, Barbadbes, with 
bert Refbrd Co., agents.

Ydfümôor, To " load 
M’CaMhy, agerit.

«ttotiha, Thmhsbn Line.
Lëith, sailing July 21st. R. Reford Go., 
«Kant». 1 "

Ktiight Of the ’Garter, 
ports, to sail July 20th,
shipping en:, agents. -

Ivaduna, South -African 
sail July 20th, Elder, Dempster CoJ 
agents.

noon on
From Quebec, 1.45Citizen, Manchester. To

w.esL Eastward p.m. on

Canada, due Liverpol, 11 p.m. Sun
day.Ottawa, July 20.—«Col. W. M. Black, 

of thç United States- Army -Engineer
ing Corps, ' New: York, -aild LL-Col.
Harry Taylor, Asiflslant chief engineer 
at Washington, were; In i. Ottawa on 
*" turday In connection -with a United 
Statefe ’ Governmént1 project to con-, 
struct a waterway to, connect Montreal 
with N*w York. -

Col», Black) and Lt.mCoLTaylor were 
in conference with officials! of the 
Public Works Department while "

’fend Then te lotit over the Riche- 
1 Wtt River and ChSihMÿ VCanal. it Ig

JÊÊÈÊÊÊA^^'
lE'IPB SüœSMfet Suri

CreM,hBtODte%6Slsr 8BÈÊW&'
sengers.___New York, and the de

T«E ROBERT REFORD CO,
-, Limited.

1 Agents, 20 Hhsptfal Streetf".
IM8F-mt ^11 ■ ' n IS

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES.
LIMITED. ,

Loottipn of ateittners at 3 p.m„ Sat. 
urday, July 18.

•-m -

sugar, Ro-!

grain. T. R. Freight Steamers.
v Canadian— Welland Cangl, west -

Acadian—Lak4 Superior/eastbound. 
Hamiltonian—pue Montréal. 
Calgarian -M03(real discharging. 

•iight"d°nian—Lc|ves Montreal ;to,-

D. A. Gordon—Vakc Superior, east- 
bound.

Dundee—Montreal;
Gleneliah—Due Fort WiHiant.

, Jlv 7 a.OL, •
I :>r«,nt5»?.t»-morruw

Dtmnacbnu—Moifreal.
Doric—dlovelaml loading. : 

jC. ; A’- Jaques—Lift Port Colborne 7 
p4n., 17th. , ff 1 

Midland Qucen—|.eft Ontario west
bound.

Sardinian—Erie, fading.
A. E. Ames—Moitreal.
H, M. Pellatt—Montreal.
J. H. Plummer—io 

housie, 8 a.m., to-dai.
Rosedale—Lake Oi^ario westbound 
Nepawah—Montr.
Wah<

Sa

To load for

Australian 
New Zealand;rt*T A

are due to the 
prevailing fog along thé heavy eca," 
Tho Dominion Coal Company’s tug- D.

Thomas went dpWt\, t9 kinder as
sistance. and. is standing hy til* tha-fog- 
iifta._ The Winch ai»o to-day;
îpr tpe .^fpene of tho ,wreck»,, hut Was 
compelled to put hack owing to the 
heavy weather. ,

The Dominion Çça,l 
sayetul stcapwrs, including , the €«- 
couna, and lhe Louisbvrgi ready to.-goi 
to thy assistance of the ; stranded

1 Gla c vra, From /^ l 'w

For ,uD information apply to
/' ROBERT REFQRP CO,

o,tjemral_Afonta. it Hoapltal Btroot
? -%EFi

ports. To

RAILWAYS g

NEW FAST 
EXPRESS SERVICE
TORONTO-DETROIT—CHICAGO

Thé .
Cànadiari No. 21
. .8.45 a.m. 10.00 p.m, 
..7.45 A.m. 9.05 p.m.

OISITRÉÀL,
||l Sailed’ 
».% ; June 6j 

-Jejune flf

4,1 June 26 
.> i.V.JuIÿ l 

di/July 3

Int,
ryii

>111 ii ■ ;uih4
Company haveM$rï

Two Other» Ashore.
A later, despatch. received at Hali

fax stated that the Austrian steamer Lv. Montreal . 
Irene was ashore at Woody Point, Ar. Chicago .. 
Bauline, and in a dangerous position,'I 
Nothing more definite cdiild’ be lcafn-

iepening of the 
waterway from the St.- Lawrence to 
Lake Champlain will be next in or-

Manchester Citizen, Man
chester ...................... .....................July 4

Pontwen, Venice.. ..«-i.. .-...July 7
Hans B., Genoa..................................... 7
Stagpool, Rotterdam .. (............. July 8.
Linkmore, Venice........................July g
CotsWoIdr Range, Fowey .. . .July 9 
Manchester Corporation, Man

chester ., .................
Scotian, Havre ..
Gadsby, Glasgow............
Nantowen, Venice .. . .

A suggestion was made at a recent 
mtding of the council-tit iti& Lrfverpool 
Chamber f «•oinmen-e that s'hipown- 
erM sbuuid insure tnifd <-14«w passen- 
g- :s and emigrants in order to obviate 
public appeals on behalf of dependants 
of victim^ of disasters at sea.

A resolution was moved suggesting 
that shipowners should be approached 
on the subject, but it was pointed out 
that any. scheme would-bave te be an 
international one, otherwise English 
lines would be placed" at a disadvant- 

lt was decided to taxe no «tction 
meeting, but al{ow the 
lie on the table. Mr. iMgge- 

who moved the resolution, said 
the premium might be collected with 
the passage money, and by making 
passengers intrare themselves depen
dents would be given a due title to 
the sum insured, and the feeling of D . _ _ ,
pauperism which was always more or ReP®pt» * Traffic Being Received With 
less attached to the acceptance of free ••uch More Interest Now That 
Sifts wnutd be obviated. Inaeamch as Panama ia Oitfn.
shipowners Insured U.cir goods he 1 ■ "■
thought It was more than their duty Washington, July 20.—With the re
td «ay that third-class passengers who ceI* opening of the Panama Canal and 

Insuring their lives / b®lnf. made by many trade
should .be provided for. experts, aa, to Its future business, the

Only half the money said to be ne- Sum ™ h/tra“lp. ,hroush the
cessary to provide for the dependants er^TLSrrV ate being received with ln- 
of the victims of the9 EmpreL uf fre r/t/ , Ynlt,ed S,atM Con-fsutt th^dit^uy o,~ SS&fr®3®«53 sF - ”ea^he,a», 15! _____ _____

lFalh Mt"Vw. MoÏÏtc”8/^^! pa!S,^through9th!iST 0f V'«8e,»L.ed M ----- -- "rj; : '’^sltatoon-Ellls Bay.

J «jW^Wsya; b*ça«çaa,&r‘^smffsus-aisee SsSSEF-srs " " rwr** 8tesss»ssKI when dlsMtero look place. ^Mr, j, B approximate- --------- bound ' °n‘ar^ west-
| kAid the sugetstlons wore rather ceipta by 75 ner cent 6 ^aa8en*:e'r re~ Washington, D. C. July 20—Cermnn Eelévllle—Leaves Gahanoqueo! iKSàHHB'îS -Æîss:1*5- ^ 0N THE

™ veMe,.; carrying «T ^ ‘ ’

■ SHFS1EÏE EWS-EHSurea fog 1913 were: 6,086 vessels A German firm ob- ,   — '. ^dy Langeimatt, MiUtif - MeVltHn Sleeuing Car Montreal to - Toronto i

E™~'"“;-s,iâ2E S$F wa rar ^sagusea s sraeaJtiB s 1rswsrtu. « ~ eags- s sas.—-aaB@w m» e sviasaTrwwnS «•««?* & c“,r -£*§«*• sstisstir •sas®£WS‘eu: ssuW^sssbis """ “is*- : •—-—<«—
„_  ti&mfSESB&M assgswaaS5» “Jpys,, „ *tts3®3Br — n*»k»«S$2;iî£S*tissiS«: sSSSSSrB lii k?:J BrSrSSS j

=5"" swîwr: =a«-S5$ 1.1 k _ asssss^f_ ■xsjsussLts TSSTwhST"’ . -/S^ss* jflfc « a sa,v" " _

i: V ■ Port Dal-.The plan was first proposed some 
few years ago in Canada, but after a 
Government investigation of its possi
bilities nothing was done. Now that 
the United States has taken it up, it 
is expected that the Canadian Govern
ment-will be asked to co-operate in the 
scheme. It embraces the building of a 
movable dam near St. Johns, so as to 
rai»» the level of the Richelieu River 
whgre.it leaves Lake Champlain, and 

^ rapids around 
which the Chambly Canal no wpfo- 
vides a route. A short canal to La- 
prairie instead of by way of Sofel is 
a 4*9 mooted.

KMttirflvv

New Lake Shore Route
r .TORONTO,
Belleville, Trenton, Brighton, Col

borne. Port Hope, Newcastle, Bow- 
man ville, Oshawa, Whitby.
Windsor St. 8.45 a.m.

Now in Effect.

PORTLAND, KENNEBUNK, OLD j 
ORCHARD.

Lv. Windsor St. t9.00 a.m., *9v06 p.m. j
Through Parlor and Sleeping Cars.

tDaily ex. Sunday/ -’Daily.

v-i cd.
While groping her way blindly along 

through the fog in the early hours of 
Sunday morning the Ameridqn schoo
ner Clarence C. Vonner crashed on the 
treacherous southwest ledges off Cape 
Sable and it is thought that she will be 
a total loss. The crew were saved by 
steamers from Clark’s Harbor. She

Italian Barque Ashore.
Yarmouth,. N.-S., Jqly 20.-r-The Ital- 

an barque King Malcolm, Capt. Mor- 
ST, o,o0Ulia fron’ ‘‘ortlurid, Maine, to 
Hichibucto. N.B., In bajlaat, !«■ a total 
loss at Short Beach about seven miles 
from Yarmouth: She left Portland 
about noon on Friday and struck at 
Six o'clock on , Saturday morning. She 
vas lightened and strong flood tide 
and southerly gale take lit connection 
with the treacherous Bay of Fundy 
currents carried her off her course. 
At low water she Is high and dry. 
Her bottom Ig punctured In several 
maces and she is partially full' or 
water. A survey Was hold this after
noon and an effort Will be made to 
salve her. The King Malcolm Is of
M roaro"oT* “',er6 1',° ' tbna;' ®he '=

A Total Loss.
St. John, N.B iuty.. 2^_Th« Jennie 

A Pickles, which went ashojro at 
Chance Harbour on Saturday, ia'a to-’ 

1m8' by ^ reported that bpVh! 
the ship and cargo are fully covered hv 
ittpgîs;. She wis 'th.' Property tit 
Rorol N°S M a”d Con'*,anJ,; Annapolis

Thousand Islands, Roches
ter,^ Toronto, Niagara

,'^iW l-M P.M.. Grand Tnmk 
train to LocLine. W

Quebec.
Service nightly at 7.00 P.M.
Far Famed Saguenay

Evr*™ Sewice from Montreal 
,-k '^a™f Tues, and Frt.

T.15 P.M. Through without 
change to Lower 6L Lawrènce 

: Reports. *

condah-DownHoo, 7 p.m., 17th.
loading. viaHi Bikcerdike—Hamiltin,

Beaverton—Montre^.
Tngona—Due Port 4- 
Kenoia—Leaves Pot 

night.
Arabian—Due Winder, 
tonic—Due down SoJtiiis afternoom 

Bulk Freighcrs.
W. Grant, Morden—-P^t Arthur, dis- 

charging.
Emperor—Esconaba.
Midland Prince—Due 

to-night.
Martian—Point EdwarcJ 
Emp. Fort William—K*
Emps Midland- -Clear tic 

p.m., 17th.
Winona—Soo, dischargig

« so'h chi~s°.

5.30Ca.m3ht"-dayTDOWn P"' Huro"' a« 

Turret Court—Port Colbàïe 
Turret Cape^-Erie loading 
Turret Crown—Erie loadin 
Turret Crown—Due up |at 

night.
A. B. MciKirigtyr—Arrived 

a.m., to-day.

..............July 10
.............July 10

.............. July 10
........... July il

. .. -.July 11
.............July 11
.............July H
..............July 11
..............July 12
..............July 13

__ ... .July 13
TroutpœL Hook of Holland. .July 14
Tyrolia; Antwerp.......................... jujy 16
Royal George, Bristol...................jujy 15
Lake Manitoba, Liverpool .. . .July 15 
Anglo-Bfazilian, Newcastle .. .July 15 
Eapfefanza de Larrinaga, New

:■ Tori.. . .; .. ....
Stanhope. Norfolk, Va.
Sicilian, Queenstown .. .
Heqden Hall, Barry 
Athenla, Glasgow 
.Grampian, Glasgow .. .

thur.
Arthur to-Carollne,

Iona, Newcastle .. 
CoFsioan-, Glasgow .. .. 
Saturn ht, Glasgow .. 
Mlllpoolj Porto ' F'errajo 

: Statia, Demerara .. . . 
Willehadi. Rotterdam, . 
Hall, Monte Video .. .

'

' age. 
at that resoJ u-

8*6» : up Soo, lateTHROUGH SUEZ CANAL
Upper Lake Route to 

: the West
Harbour, 
onaba at 7 «til'/ '

Steamers leave iPort Mc Nicoll 
daily except Friday and Sunday 

to connect
Lv. Windsor St. 10 p.m., 10.60 p.m.

evening previous.

HTOamea from Quebec to 
Saguenay leave Quebec 8.60 
A.M. daily.

Toronto and Hamilton.
Steamer, leave 7-00 p.m.. Tues,
-roVn/m^s â’àÉÿl 1- 
^«7 of Quinte—Rochester,
SkB. "Alexandria” every Thurs
day £.00 P-m. from foot of Mc-

T'cket Office: 9-11 Victoria

Gtoiioral Freight Office: Main

. .July 16 

. .July 16 
• .. July 16
-----July 16

July 17 
, y i7

were not used to

MAIL AND PASSENGER SPECIAL,
n 10 am..Leave Windsor Static

Thursday; July -23rd. 
Connecting with R.M.8. Virginian, 

Train will run direct to ship's side.ewi mm e to-
- pucbec 2

Bcnvoyle-Cleared Montre^ S ,) m

BRR
-TORONTO CHICAGO

THE "INTERNATIONAL LIMITED.”

4.30 p.m., Detroit 9.66 p.m., Chicago 
a.m. daily.

m

==

Bi

ALLAN LIN.Ç STEAMERS. 
Hesperian, trout Montreal and Que- 

^fy'lSth19”1'9”' ‘aUedhenc* at 6 a.m.

: Corel can, from Glasgow, for Quebec 
and Montreal passed Cape Ray, at 3.3a 
Mi, July 16th.

Calgarian, from Quebec, for Llver- 
jBg* °ape Race at 12.10 July

&(^oebec

'•tiiV -
■■mm

IE” - Aug. 1 * I” ™ 8 1'..«i
SSTPKM

‘•fa; “ tMMtîl

=- mite liK-rt dip em.
W&S.g1^. w.
t^Xwu.,

! :
J
I i-

; hndon-Paris
A.
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DONALDSON LINE
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